
Class 2 Weekly Update 

Date: 19.11.21 

Dear Parents, 

We have had such a busy week this week with odd socks day for anti-bullying week, inter-faith day making our leaves 

for the uniqueness tree, bun day and swap day for children in need.  Thank you so much for supporting all of these 

activities. I know how hard it is to keep on top of all these things when you are all busy working too!  The children 

looked absolutely fabulous today, well done! 

Despite the hustle and bustle, we have managed to fit in plenty of our usual lessons as well. 

Phonics 

This week we have focused on ‘ue’ and ‘oe’ and tricky words asked, she and he.  Year 2 have been thinking about 

adding suffix er and est to words ending in y and learning how to spell tricky words father, class and grass. 

English 

We continued to look at the book Beegu and we have planned and written out own amazing alien stories.  I am so 

impressed with the progress that the class are making with their writing!  There were some super stories. 

Maths 

The focus this week has been addition and subtraction, year 1 started looking at using bar models to help with finding 

differences and year 2 practiced the tricky skill of column subtraction when an exchange is needed.  We have also 

used <> and = to compare addition and subtraction number sentences.  We have added 3 single digit numbers together 

and completed our end of block assessments, which were all really good! 

Other Subjects 

We have labelled maps of the UK, found out facts about keeping healthy, observed what happens to a tooth left in full 

fat coca-cola, as well as joining in with all the feature week activities. 

Homework and Spellings 

The children should have brought home a maths sheet and spelling for next week last night. 

The spellings are: 

Year 1: saw, paw, draw, yawn, August, haunt, launch, astronaut, go, so 

https://wordwall.net/play/25345/492/710 

Year 2: camel, travel, squirrel, tinsel, tunnel, funnel, towel, pass, plant, bath 

https://wordwall.net/play/25345/652/358 

Maths homework is the maths mat as usual, I will attach a digital copy to compensate for lost sheets etc. 

 

 

Trip to Abbey House 

Mrs Flowerdew will be making the payment for the trip live on school money this evening.  The cost is £8:50 per 

child for the transport, entry to the museum and the workshop. 

https://wordwall.net/play/25345/492/710
https://wordwall.net/play/25345/652/358


We will be going on Thursday 2nd December we will leave Harewood at around 9:30am and travel to Abbey House 

museum by coach.  Once there we will split into two groups  One group will look around the museum first and the 

other group will complete the workshop activities and then we will swap over.  Instead of rushing back for lunch I 

have booked the lunch room there.  Children will need to bring a packed lunch for the day please.  We will leave 

Abbey House around 1:15pm and be back at school just before 2pm.  Pupils should wear their school uniform as 

normal please. 
 
Mrs Flowerdew is looking into acquiring consent online, but if that is not possible I will be in touch with a paper slip 

for you to complete and return next week.  

 

We have also booked another school trip to Harewood House for the Christmas Experience the following Thursday: 

9th December. So we are going to have a very exciting few weeks before Christmas!  I will give more details on that in 

another newsletter. 

 

Thank you again for your support, 

 

Kind regards, 

Mrs Dodd 

 

 

 

 

 

 


